Variations of pulsatile growth hormone release in healthy short prepubertal boys.
Overnight growth hormone (GH) concentrations obtained by frequent venous sampling of 20 healthy, short prepubertal boys were evaluated using the objective pulse detection algorithm, CLUSTER. The resulting pulsatile characteristics were compared with those of 11 healthy prepubertal boys of normal stature and with those of nine prepubertal children with documented GH deficiency. Although no significant differences of pulsatile GH release were found between the normal and short subjects, a subset of the short prepubertal boys with significantly delayed skeletal ages had subnormal sum of GH pulse areas and sum of GH pulse amplitudes. The finding of a significant correlation in all subjects between growth velocity and the sum of GH pulse amplitudes is important, as the results are compatible with the hypothesis that alterations of amplitude-modulated GH release underlie the pathophysiology of suboptimal growth in some short prepubertal children.